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Those who sDend the larcrest!the opportunities at home: to

amount of money in advertising emphasize the fact that it is un
to develop new states say they ! necessary to seek material pros
cret the crood results from exhibit-- 1 nerity in lands beyond, as there
tJ w
incr the nroducts of the soil where are abundant opportunities in
thousands of people may see our own state for the indepen
them and compare them with
similar products of older lands.
From the standpoint of Minne-

sota, the 'Land Products Show, '

which is to be held in St. Paul in
December under the auspices of
the Northwestern Development
Leag-ue- , will serve first to make
the citizens of this state realize

ITEMS OF INTEREST
GIRL WANTED -- For general house

work. Apply at Central Oregon Mer-

cantile company's store. al7tf
DO YOU KNOW the Madras Lum-

ber company delivers wood in the city
at $6 50 and J7.50 per cord. Phone your
order now. jy27tf

ARE YOU going to build? If so,
see the Madras Lumber Co. Their
stock is complete and prices right.

jy27tf

FOR HALE A house and four lots
for less than cost on north side of Mad-

ras. The house is well built but not
quite finished, the lots are 50x100.
Must be sold at once. For information
write Ora Van Tassel, Vanora, Ore.

jy 20-t- f

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bauli:.

FOR SALE At the Pioneer Ottlce
IKul Blanks of all kinds; Carbon
and Typewriter paper, Installment

Salp contract". Notes and Receipts.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAEMS. See
M'ldraH State Batik.

WHILE fence posts are not our
specialty, we have a special price on
fence posts that we are sure will
Interest you. Madras Lumber Co. jy27

FOR SALE 150 chickens, also some
turkeys. I also have a house and lot
for lease for one year or more, next to
Willow Creek. Apply at this office.

dent home builder to realize his
worthy ambition.

The whole plan of the North
western Development League
and its land show has two sides
from a Minnesota standpoint and
only one side from the position
of any other state in the league.
By bringing into one of the great
cities of our state the most com-

prehensive exhibits of the pro-

ducts of states west and north-
west of us, it is certain that a
large number of our own people
will be attracted in a legitimate
way to go on into Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana or the
Dakotas. According to the man-
agement, about 100,000 people
will visit the show. The same
authority frankly admits that
80,000 or more of these visitors
will be MinnesJtans.

It would appear then that the
Northwestern Development Lea-
gue is bringing an enterprise to
St. Paul to take Minnesotans
from this state and deprive us of
their wealth and the benefit of
their labor. But Minnesota busi
ness men are broad-minde- d. The
number who might move away
if we had no land show will be
lessened by the good exhibit
which the State of Minnesota
will make, and many of our peo-

ple will return to their homes
convinced that after all the North
Star State contains opportunities
in agricultural and industrial lines
fully equal to those in states be-

yond.
Minnesota has other interests

The

Shamrock
In order to reduce my large stock, the following prices on

high grade barrel and case goods will prevail for a short time:

Old Crow, bottled in bond, 5 years old
Hermitage, bottled in bond, 5 years old
Hunter Rye
Cream Rye
Billy Taylor
Gughenimer Rye
Burke's Dublin Irish
Cane Spring, bonded, 5 years old
Myers Special, 8 years old
Old Kentucky Club, 5 years old
Watson's Malt
Duffy's Malt
Black and White Scotch Whisky
Old Pot Still Imported Irish
McBryar
Pine Ridge, bonded, 5 years old
Frazier Ridge, bonded, 5 years old
Green River, bonded, 5 years old
Nelson County Bourbon
Old Government, bonded
O. F. O. High Grade, bonded, 5 years old
Bourbon and Rye Whisky, per gallon
Port Wine and Sherry, per bottle
Claret, per quart
Port, per gallon
Hennessy 3 Star Imported, per bottle
Sparkling Burgandy, extra dry
Johnson's Dry Gin, per bottle
Grape Brandy
Cognac 3 Star Domestic
Guiness Stout, 3 bottles for
Weinhard's Columbia Beer, quart
Weinhard'a Columbia Beer, pints, 2 for
Grape Juice, bottle
Gin Ale Imported

. The

IBM

$1.75
1.75
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.25
1.00
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.50
1.75
1.75

.GO

1.50
1.50
3.50
.75
.50

2.50
2; 50
2.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
.50
.25
.25
.30
.10

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

I

to consider. St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Duluth are great mar-

kets. They sell the necessities
and luxuries of life to the peo-

ple in the seven other states rep-

resented at the land show, and

the same markets stand ready to

to buy the products of this vast
territory. That the land show

will result in many families go-

ing into these other states is ad-

mitted by those who know best
the results of such enterprises.
But the people who go from Min-

nesota still remain customers of

the St. Paul, Minneapolis ana
Duluth markets. Those who are
influenced to go into the Western
states from Wisconsin, Illinois
Tnwn. Michigan. Indiana ana
Ohio, also become customers o

nnr Minnesota markets for the
first time.

How much better it is to lose

a man and his family with the
nrmimulated wealth of years to

one of the states in the Wes

than to have the family that has
made its wealth in Minnesota sel

the farm in this state and re
move to the South or to Canada,
where they are largely lost to

our markets. Taking up a piece
of land and buildincr a home on

it, deyeloping an industry, open
ing up a mine, or otherwise mak
inc the natural resources of the
West available, a man who goes
into the territory represented in

the Northwestern Development
Leatrue remains 'our man.' or, in

a better sense, 'our friend.' Go

incr into any other part of the
American continent, his wealth
and his efforts are lost to the
state of Minnesota and its mar
kets.

Therefore, if we cannot keep
all our citizens in the state and
get more to come, it is better to
locate those who must move in

our trade territory and replace
them with people from states
east of us who are not now buy
ing nor selling in our markets.

The whole land show proposi
tion resolves itself into this:
Minnesota is going to keep many
people in the state and satisfy
them with their present lot by
making a good showing of pro
ducts at the land show. We are
going to lose many to the states
beyond us which will be able to
show opportunities which we can
not snow, or present tnem in
more attractive form. But, on
the other hand, we are going to
gain many people from the states
east, as a large number will come
here as a result of our exhibit
and will take the place of those
wno leave, 'men we are going
to add population and wealth to
the territory which looks back to
the cities of Minnesota as its
market.

Taken as a whole, Minnesota
is fortunate in being connected
with the movement. This is true
for many reasons, among them
being that people in the East are
of the opinion that our state is
one already highly developed
agriculturally, one of the old
states, and they are not expect
mg opportunities here which
really exist. The fact that Min-
nesota is joined with states
known to be ripe for a new era
of pioneering puts our state into
a class where we really belong;
wnere we will be understood to
have as many opportunities for
settlers as any other state in the
Northwestern Development Lea
gue.

titill In Suspense.
Private DounUuo and Private Leah

were the best friends, but wlien Pri-
vate Donahue becaiuo Sergeant Dona
hue, Private Leahy saw the fallings of
his former companion with ninaJug
clearness.

"Sergeant," ho said one day afte.
long llxcd gazing at his superior In
rank, "If a private shtepped up to a
sergeant and called him a conBatcd lit-
tle monkey, phwat wild happen?"

"He'd ho put In the gyardhousc,"
said the sergeant

"Ho wudV"
"IIo wild."
"Hut If the prlvnto only know the

sergeant was a consated little monkey
and said nlver n wurrd wud ho bo put
In the gyardhouso for that?" Inquired
Prlvato Leahy.

"Av coorBo ho wud not," said tho
Bcrgeant loftily.

"Willi llllll fn- - ilin (II,., iui uiu iiiniiil WU IIIn"..,go at that," said Prlvato

j CENTRAL OHECON j
I Well Drilling Co.l

ARTESIAN AND SURFACE WELLS

DEPTH GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

INQUIRE AT PIONEER OFFICE
MADRAS, OREGON

TX

RESTAURANT
Oppoaito Post Oflioo - - NowManagomoiit

Come and see us. If we treat
you right, tell your friends;

if not, tell us. o o o o

Tables Reserved for Ladies

Joe Lewis, Proprietor
MADRAS, OREGON

Blue PrintTownship Plats
Corrected uptodate, showing names

of entrymen, vacant land, rivers and
creeks, 50 cents each.

Land Scripts For Sale
For securuiK title to all kinds of Gov-

ernment land without residence or
at lowest market prices.

Write us for particulars. All kinds of
Land oflice business a specialty. Twenty-f-

ive yenrs experience. Reference,
French & Co., Hankers.

Hudson Land Company
The Dalles, Oregon

Tf.shutt
Contractor & Buider

Ready Made Windows and

Door Frames. Shop First Door

West of Larkin's Harness Slorc

West of Main Street,

MADRAS, Ore.
NO. 3851 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
B. K. Allen, I'renlcleni.

T. M Baldwin, Ciwhlor.
Will Wubiwkilkr Vlru I'res.

H. Uali)vin, AbI Ciuhlcr.
ESTABLISHED 1 888

Capital, Burplun and Undivided I'roflta
$1 00,000.00

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OFFICE MAIN HTIIKET, MADKA8, OttKCJON

Also local for Addition
to Madras and tho new town of Meto- -
lius.

L

airent Depot

Prices ritrht.

SOUTH OF POSTOFFIGE

- TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop

Pine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED New and

QUarle

BAKER SON
Baggage and Express Transfer

IO AND FROM

THE DEPOT
Leave Order At Commercial Glub Room

A
&

Madras,

ALL

S

FIRST DOOR

ROOMS- -
Up-to-Da- to

&

MACHINE

Prompt Senit

BLACKSMITH!
HORSESHOEING SPECIALTY
WAGON CARRIAGE WORKS

WORK GUARANTEED WITHIN REASON

J. P.
Oregon

European Plan Newly Furnished Throughout

Best

JOHANSEN

McTAGGART HOTE

lo

Auto Service to All Points of li

MADRA!

ervice Possible Given

The Public

MADRAS HARNESS
FRED

on

SHOP
DAVIS, MANflw

Full line of team, hack and uuggy harness always on hand. Whips, robes, jjj?
bits, and everything kept in a first class harness shop. The leather we use is the

Oak Tan. We carry a good line of tents and wagon covers.
t

Mr. D. H. Williams, who has had 25 years of experience in harness

Pacific Northwest, is at the bench and you will find him courteous and a man of abi i )

harness business. Come and look at our stock; no trouble to show goods or quote prices-Boot- s

and shoes neatly repaired. All work guaranteed.

Strangers, Kindly Ask Our Old Patrons How We Have

Treated Them

Madras Lumber Company
Doalom In

Lumber, all kinds Building Material,

Wood and Posts
We carry the largest and most complete stock of Buiage.

terlal In Crook Countv. and Rrkiir.it a sHapa nf volT
m

Free delivery In rtw Phnno w nrrlers Irt
Q

- ' J " WIWJ I IIUIIU JVIUI W t - - -

I Yards South of Stockyards. H. E. SCUL

(


